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THE BACTERIA AND THE FORMED ELEMENTS IN
THE URINE IN NORMAL PREGNANCY*
J. W. HIRSHFELD, D. C. LEARY, AND W. R. FOOTE
It has been reported by numerous observers that late in preg-
nancy and in the puerperium bacteria can frequently be found in
the bladder urine of women who have no other symptoms of infec-
tion of the urinary tract. The work reported in this paper was
undertaken to define more exactly the incidence, character, and sig-
nificance of bacteria recovered from the urinary tract of such women.
Much of the literature on this subject seems to imply that there
is a high incidence of urinary tract infection in pregnant women.
In 1905 Opitz"4 made an extensive study of pyelitis in the pregnant
and puerperal woman. He stated that the bladder urine of preg-
nant women is frequently infected and that cystitis is often present
even though the patient may have no symptoms suggestive of it.
McLane and Traut"3 quote the following table from Albeck,1 who
cystoscoped 30 pregnant women.
TABLE 1
13 PATIENTS IN THE FIRST HALF OF PREGNANCY
Urine
Right Left
Bladder ureter uretef
B. col .10 3 3
Staphylococcus .2 1 1
Streptococcus .1 0 0
Sterile .0 9 9
17 PATIENTS IN THE LAST HALF OF PREGNANCY
B. coli ........................................... 17 12 15
Staphylococcus . ........................................... 0 0 0
Streptococcus . ........................................... 0 0 0
Sterile ............................................ 0 5 2
In 1908 Dudgeon3 recovered B. coli from 10 of 45 bladders
catheterized postpartum. In the same year Engelhorn5 reported
the results of cultures of the bladder urine of 35 pregnant women:
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sterile, 14; B. coli, 13; staphylococcus, 4; streptococcus, 4. Ten of
the 21 cases infected also had evidence of cystitis.
Koch," who examined the urine of 102 non-pregnant and of 98
pregnant women, found: in the non-pregnant group, sterile 32,
bacteria 48, cystitis 22; in the pregnant group, sterile 37, bacteria
44, cystitis 17. The organisms were predominantly B. coil. His
findings in the non-pregnant group can not be accepted as repre-
sentative of normal women, since these subjects were all patients
in the gynecological clinic. In another series of 298 pregnant
women he obtained positive cultures from the bladder urine of 186.
Again the organisms were predominantly B. coli.
The work of Kurihara"2 demonstrates the importance of careful
technic during the collection of the specimen. He cultured the
catheterized bladder urine in three groups of pregnant women, using
a different method ofpreparing the external genitalia for each group.
His results are given in Table 2.
TABLE 2
Total Bladder urine
Group cases Positive Sterile
1..................................... 31 15 16
II.................................... 8 4 4
III.................................... 24 4 20
Danforth,2 believing that bacteria in the urethra accounted for
many of the positive cultures, examined the urine obtained after
the urethra had been swabbed five times with one per cent lysol.
Thirty-two cultures contained Staphylococcus aibus, two yielded
B. coli, and three showed B. coli and Staphylococcus albus, while 13
were sterile. In a similar series of 14 additional cases he prepared
the urethra more carefully and discarded the first portion of urine.
In this series staphylococci were recovered from seven cases, the
pseudodiphtheria bacillus from one case, and an unidentified non-
pathogenic bacillus from one case. He attributed the decrease in
B. coli to more careful cleansing of the urethra.
Falls6 examined the bladder urine of 10 pregnant women who
were without symptoms referable to the urinary tract. Bacteria
were seen in hanging-drop preparations of 8 cases and positive cul-
tures were obtained in 6 cases. B. coli was recovered in pure culture
six times and mixed with Staphylococcus albus four times.
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A thorough investigation of the urine in the puerperium was
made by Kincaid."0 Urines were secured from 51 cases on the first,
third, and fifth postpartum days. The urine was centrifuged, and
stained smears, hanging-drops, and cultures on blood agar plates
were made. The "smears agreed with results of inoculation in
96.15 per cent of the cases in a total number of 156 smears exam-
ined." Of the 51 cases examined, four had organisms at the first
catheterization, 18 at the second, and four at the third. B. coli was
recovered from only one case. Table 3 shows the organisms recov-
TABLE 3
Times
Organism isolated
Staphylococcus albus-pure culture ........................................................ 14
Diphtheroids-pure culture .......................... .............................. 1 3
Both in symbiosis ........................................................ 14
Staphylococcus aureus . .......................................................... 1
Neisseria catarrhalis .......................................................... 3
Streptococcus lacticus* ................... ....................................... 2
B. coli* .......................................................... 2
* Same cases.
ered. These findings are in marked contrast to those of Duncan
and Seng,4 who demonstrated a 42 per cent incidence of infection in
the bladder urine antepartum and an 80 per cent incidence post-
partum.
Hall8 examined the urine collected from 100 women in the ninth
month of pregnancy. Those specimens showing microscopic pus
were discarded. Of 100 specimens, 35 were sterile, Staphylococcus
albus was recovered from 64 cases, and B. coli from one.
Hale-White7 examined the urines of 56 persons (males and
females): 40 were sterile and 16 contained non-pathogenic organ-
isms which he thought were contaminants. McLane and Traut,18
using a careful technic which reduced contamination to a minimum,
examined the urine of 39 pregnant women repeatedly during the
pre- and post-natal period. Their findings are given in Table 4.
In marked contrast are the findings of Harris and Herrmann.9
Urine specimens from 150 women in the last month of pregnancy
and an equal number in the puerperium were examined. Some pus
cells were found in every specimen and bacteria were seen in stained
preparations of the majority. A greater number of their specimens300 YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
TABLE 4
Antepartum Postpartum
First half Second half First exam. Second exam.
Blad- Right Blad- Right Blad- Right Blad- Right
Organism der ureter der ureter der ureter der ureter
B. coli .1 0 5 0 2 0 0 1
Streptococcus 1.1 0 18 0 5 0 1 0
Staphylococcus albus 14 1 22 1 5 1 3 1
Chromobacteria 0 1 1 6 0 0 0 0
Diphtheroids 5 0 6 1 1 0 0 0
Lactobacillus 2 0 2 1 0 0 0 0
Nogrowth .8 26 18 50 4 10 10 15
Total. 41 28 72* 59 17* 11 14 17*
* More than one micro-organism was recovered from individual bladder cultures
on several occasions, which accounts for the discrepancy between the total number of
bladder and ureter cultures in each group.
proved on culture to be free from live bacteria. Of 150 urines from
antepartum patients only 32, or 21 per cent, were sterile. Of 150
urines from postpartum patients 22, or 14.7 per cent, were sterile.
Methods
Patients. The patients for study were drawn from the prenatal clinic
of the New Haven Hospital and were in the last trimester of their pregnancy.
They -were healthy and had neither present symptoms nor previous history of
urinary tract infection. Forty-four were primigravidae and 70 were multi-
parous.
Method of catheterization. Catheterization was done in every instance
by one of the authors. After placing the patient in the lithotomy position,
the labia majora were parted with the left hand and the labia minora and
urethral orifice were irrigated with sterile water. The urethral meatus and
adjacent perineal surface were washed repeatedly with sterile green soap
applied with sterile cotton balls held by a sterile Kelly clamp, after which the
urethral orifice was painted with 5 per cent aqueous mercurochrome applied
in a similar fashion. The catheter was then inserted part way in the urethra,
withdrawn, streaked on two blood agar plates, oiled with sterile sweet-oil,
and reinserted. The first 5 cc. or nmore of the urine were allowed to drain
away and the remainder was collected in a sterile 400 cc. Erlenmeyer flask
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Stiff rubber catheters were used which were sterilized by boiling for 5
minutes. The use of such catheters obviates the necessity of scrubbing the
hands or wearing gloves, since they can be picked up by the middle in such
a manner that there is no danger of contaminating either end.
Time of cultures. The first catheterization was done during the last
trimester of pregnancy; the second on the eighth to tenth postpartum day, and
the third in the clinic at the visit six weeks postpartum. On each occasion
inquiry was made as to symptoms referable to the urinary tract. All patients
who showed organisms on initial catheterization, except a few who refused,
were cystoscoped, and the ureteral and bladder urines were smeared and
cultured.
Method of culture. The initial method of culture was as follows: 10 cc.
of urine were centrifuged and a loopful of sediment was streaked on each of
two blood agar plates. One of these was incubated aerobically, the other
anaerobically under hydrogen. The remainder of the sediment was used for
stained smears. One cubic centimeter of uncentrifuged urine was mixed
with 1 cc. of rabbit blood and a tube of melted beef infusion agar. A pour
plate of this mixture was made and incubated aerobically. The centrifuged
sediment from 5 cc. of urine was suspended in 0.5 cc. of sterile saline, and
this was mixed with a tube of melted 0.6 per cent cystine hydrochloride agar
which was then allowed to harden. This provided solid media which enabled
us to estimate with a fair degree of accuracy the number of colonies per cubic
centimeter of urine. Blood agar plates streaked from the catheter after its
first introduction into the urethra were incubated aerobically and anaerobically
under hydrogen. All media were incubated at 370 C. for four days.
Organisms found growing at the end of that time were identified by the usual
methods.
Results
Interpretation of the cultures was difficult in some instances.
Whenever organisms were seen in the dried smear they were recov-
ered by culture, but in many of the urines no pus or bacteria were
found in stained smear after thorough study of at least fifty fields,
whereas subsequent cultures yielded colonies.
Cases are classified as negative, equivocally positive, and positive.
The equivocally positive cultures were repeated and, according to
the second cultures, were classified as either negative or positive.
For example, No. 22-A-82,031 showed: in the smear, a rare white
blood cell, no bacteria; on the blood agar plate (air), one colony of
Staphylococcus albus and one colony of Staphylococcus aureus; on
the blood agar plate (hydrogen), one colony of Gram-negative rods
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(not B. coli); on cystine agar, Staphylococcus albus. Subsequent
bladder culture was negative in all media. Some plates grew scat-
tered colonies (of diphtheroids, etc.) at the periphery of the plates,
away from the line of streak. These colonies were considered to be
contaminants and were not included in the positive results.
The results on 114 completed cases are given in Table 5. This
table shows that 56 of the 114 patients had negative cultures
throughout their antepartum and postpartum course, while 16 had
positive cultures throughout. In 18 patients cultures were positive
antepartum and negative within six weeks after delivery, while 15
TABLE 5
Aniepartum study First postpartum study Second postpartum study Total
O O 0 56
+ + + 16
+ 0 0 18
+ + 0 9
O + + 5
O + 0 6
O 0 + 4
Bacteriology:
Green streptococci ............ 15
Anaerobic streptococci ...... 15
S.aphylococci .................... 8
Non-hemolytic streptococci 6
B. coli .............. ...... 3
Diphtheroids ................... 2
Mixed infection ................ 9-7 staphylococci and streptococci
1 staphylococcus and B. coli
I monilia and diphtheroids.
who yielded negative cultures antepartum had positive cultures
postpartum. Twenty-seven had positive cultures antepartum and
negative cultures within six weeks after delivery. Cultures were
consistent, contrary to the findings of Koch,11 who found that the
organisms varied from time to time. Wherever organisms were
found in the antepartum culture, the postpartum cultures, if positive,
contained organisms of the same kind.
Of the 114 cases only 3 contained B. coli, while 36 were positive
for streptococci and 8 for staphylococci. In 46 cases the organisms
that subsequently grew were seen microscopically in the smear. In
the three instances in which the bladder cultures were positive forBACTERIA OF THE. URINE IN NORMAL PREGNANCY
B. coli the same organism was recovered from the ureteral specimens,
while in every case in which the bladder urine was sterile the ureteral
specimens were also free from organisms. Such consistent findings
would indicate little or no contamination by technical error.
White blood cells in bladder urine. The urines of 82 ante-
partum patients were negative for white blood cells; 30 showed
from 1 to 10 white blood cells per high-power field; 2 showed 10+
white blood cells. A4 the first postpartum examination 76 patients
were negative for white blood cells; 34 showed from 1 to 10, and
4 showed 10+. At the second postpartum examination 72 were
negative for white blood cells; 38 showed from I to 10; and 4
showed 10+.
In the majority of the centrifuged specimens no white blood
cells were seen in the stained smears. Whenever white blood cells
were found the cultures were positive for organisms. In some cases
bacteria were recovered although no white blood cells were seen.
These findings are in contrast to those of many investigators, par-
ticularly Harris and Herrmann.9 We can not account for their
statement that "every urine specimen contained some pus cells," par-
ticularly since we adopted a similar time and speed for centrifuging
our specimens. We found that the reports that many "pus cells"
TABLE 6
RESULTS OF URETHRAL CULTURES AND THEIR RELATIONSHIP TO THE CULTURES OF
THE BLADDER URINE
Ante- First Second
partum postpartum postpartum
Negative .......... ....................... 60 60 5 3
Streptococcus viridans .................................... 8 8 4
Anaerobic streptococci ............... 1 3 1
Staphylococci ............... .................. 1015 15
Non-hemolytic streptococci .............................. 1 3 1
B. coli ........... ........................14 3
Diphtheroids ............... .................. 12 4 6
Mixed infections ......................... ........ 21 17 31
Positive urethral cultures ................................ 54 54 51
Positive bladder cultures ................................. 43 36 26
Negative urethral cultures .............................. 60 60 53
Negative bladder cultures .............................. 71 78 89
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were seen in the wet smears were not confirmed by smears carefully
prepared and stained with methylene blue.
Urethra. Theurethral smears and cultures are difficult to inter-
pret. Approximately half were negative. When the cultures of
the bladder urine were positive the same organisms were usually
recovered from the urethra. The results of the urethral cultures
and their relationship to the cultures of the bladder urine are shown
in Table 6.
It is difficult to determine from these findings whether urethral
cultures are positive because infected bladder urine is continually
flowing through the urethra or whether an ascending urethral infec-
tion is the cause of the bladder infection.
Ureteral catheterization. Specimens of kidney urine were col-
lected by ureteral catheter when the bladder urine was positive and
were examined by the methods outlined above for the bladder urine.
Forty patients submitted to cystoscopy. The kidney urines were
entirely negative in 30, while in 10 they contained bacteria. The
bladder urine of 3 contained B. coli, 3 contained Staphylococcus
albus, and 4 contained green streptococcus. The urine of the left
ureter of 3 contained B. coli, 3 contained Staphylococcus albus, and
4 green streptococcus. The urine of the right ureter of 3 contained
B. coli, 2 contained Staphylococcus albus, and 2 green streptococcus.
It is interesting that in the three instances in which the bladder
cultures were positive for B. coli, similar organisms and white blood
cells were found in the kidney urines. This might support the
theory that the colon bacillus is excreted by the kidney. But the
relatively small ratio of positive ureteral cultures to positive bladder
cultures indicates that the kidney does not excrete the micro-
organisms usually found in the bladder during pregnancy.
Discussion
There are two points of interest about this study. Most impor-
tant, perhaps, is the finding of B. coli so rarely in the urine of appar-
entlyhealthy pregnant women. This is borne out on a smaller scale
by the findings of McLane and Traut,18 Kincaid,'0 and Hall.8 This
would suggest that greater emphasis should be laid on the fact, din-
ically, that the presence of coliform organisms is not a physiological
finding in the pregnant female, but should always, or nearly always,
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be considered as evidence of urinary tract infection which should be
investigated and combatted.
The organisms predominantly found (Streptococcus virida,s and
anaerobic streptococci) are rarely implicated in clinical urinary tract
infection, but it is noteworthy that even with these, there was fre-
quently evidence of bladder irritation, as evidenced by the presence
ofwhite cells in the urine. Again, it can not be too strongly empha-
sized that the presence of even 1 or 2 white blood cells per high-
power field in a catheterized centrifuged specimen is not the normal
state of affairs and should be investigated further.
Summary
1. One hundred and fourteen women were catheterized during the
last trimester of pregnancy, 8 to 10 days postpartum, and 4 to 6
weeks portpartum.
2. Bacteriological examination of the urine showed it to be infected
in 43 of the 114 cases antepartum, in 36 of the 114 cases 10 days
postpartum, and in 25 of the 114 cases 6 to 8 weeks postpartum.
In 56 cases all three cultures were negative and in 16 cases all three
cultures were positive.
3. Forty of the patients having bacteria in the bladder were
cystoscoped. In 10 of these the renal urine was infected.
4. B. coli was recovered from only three patients.
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